
 

ON LINE : MORNING  

8am: each weekday morning 

Why not join us?  

You might decide to join us once or twice a 
week.  

Ring Sian or olive for joining instructions: 

07782647089 

 

WORSHIP LEADERS  IN PENLEE CLUSTER  
   Support and training  

Resourcing Advent and Christmas  
And experiencing Communion by Exten-

sion  
Tuesday evening :  23rd October :  

7pm-830pm@ St Peters church 
 

 
WILD WACKY WORSHIP: 
Worshipping with children in a new ex-
citing way and focusing on our links 
with the natural world is at the heart of 
this pioneering project.  
 
We love sitting around a camp fire, sing-
ing, hearing stories and being very ac-
tive. 
We might invite grownups soon!! 

Week beginning  14th November : Remembrance 

DIARY OF EVENTS FOR WEEK  
Sunday Nov  14th :  
 1030am: Worship  at St Mary PZ , Paul and St 
Peter, Newlyn  : 
Sunday at Home: Penlee Cluster 
website  
6pm: Julian Prayer group@ zoom 
 
Monday  15th  
1030am: Soups Support group : St 
Mary 
12.30 : Paul Lunch club 
 
Wed 17th  
9am : 1662 Communion by extension @ Paul  
9.15: School Worship @ St Mary School 
10am: coffee and cakes @ Paul Church 
11am:  Communion by extension: St Peter New-
lyn 
3.15: Young people’s leadership group@ St 
Mary School 
6pm : Wisdom Group: zoom and St Mary 
 
Thursday 18th  
9am: Assembly at Pensans school 
10-30 am : Communion : ST Mary PZ 
11am : Reflections Group: St Mary PZ 
12-30: Dancing for the soul@ St Mary PZ 
2pm-4pm:  Pastoral care training @ St Mary 
2.15pm: Wacky Wild worship: Madron School 
5pm : Recording of zoom worship 
545pm: Wisdom group Paul 
6-30pm: Choir rehearsal @ Paul 
 
Friday  19th  
1030: relaxation/mediation group:St Mary  
11am : Communion with hymns at St John’s  
1145: Coffee @ St Johns PZ 
3pm: Chill out kids session @ St Johns 
 
 Sunday 21st : Christ the King 
1030am: Worship  :  
 St Mary Pz , Paul and Newlyn in Church   
Sunday from Home :  Penlee Cluster website 
6pm : Julian Group : Zoom  

 

  

CHRISTINGLE: Friday 10th Dec: 145pm: live 

streamed to the community  

Once again we will be providing Christingle 

kit bags for each primary aged child in the 

Cluster area at their school 

Packing and making up the kits is a fun but 

challenging task. Packing from 6th DEC 

HELPERS PLEASE!! 



HEARTEDGE UPDATE>>>>>>>a new vision and hope for  the church  

Some people met with Andy from the HeartEdge community this week as he visited 

us from London. Some very useful conversations and reflections on the life and wit-

ness in our local area and churches….and helpful ideas about how to move our food 

projects planned for 2022 to the next stage 

In January we will be working with The School of local entrepreneurs and Heartedge to de-

velop some sustainable models for the work we are doing and helping to bring a much 

needed income into our churches…..watch this space 

 

NEVER ALONE MEAL >>>UPDATE 

This week we met over a lunch of delicious Aunty May’s pasties to celebrate the wonder-

ful work of our outreach meals.  Thanks to all the teams who delivered meals and made 

contact with those who were isolating. 

We also began to make plans for Jan– April 2022….still in the planning stage and needing 

to go through PCCs and feed back from others. 

We are expecting to offer meals at all 4 of our sites each week encouraging people to 

come in to have a meal and fellowship.  But a few meals will be taken out to those unable 

to leave their homes 

We are exploring opening the Friday lunchtime meal at St Johns to young mums with new 

babies so that they could have a baby group after lunch….a fitting project for the church 

that is home to the Mothers Union…. 

 

 

 

SUPPORTING PEOPLE IN THIS CHALLENGING ECONOMC TIMES:>>>  UP-
DATE 
 
As economic issues caused by so many factors impact on the country  we are aware that 
in an area of much deprivation such as the Penlee cluster will have significant impact on 
many including families with children .  
 

• .Christmas holiday clubs 

• Jan– April: Never Alone lunches for older people at each Cluster church 

• Jan-April: FEAST NIGHTS:  meals, a warm space for families  to play and meet each 

weekday evening. 
 
Thanks to the people who are beginning to make donations to these  huge and ambitious  
Outreach projects:  and those who are offering their winter fuel allowance to the work. 
Thanks to people who are volunteering:  Could you offer help at one of the evening ses-
sions: 3pm-6pm perhaps for 12/14  weeks?   
 
 
  



RESPONSE TO COP 26:  in our local church ….some encouraging news… 

( thanks to those who have been working on this) 

St Mary’s applies for Ecochurch Silver Award 

As the world’s attention moves on from COP26, and the huge challenge of the climate and eco-

logical crisis starts to drop of the headlines, we know that, as Christians, we have a God-given 

duty to continue to care for his beautiful world. And we do this not only as individuals but also 

as a church and, with this in mind, St Mary’s is applying for an Ecochurch silver award. 

Having previously achieved a Green Church Kernow silver award, the church has decided to 

move on to the Ecochurch scheme used by churches throughout England and Wales. This 

scheme enables churches to undertake ongoing online audits, with access to a huge array of up-

to-date resources to help them in their journeys of creation care. The audit covers five areas of 

church life: 

Worship and teaching 
Management of church buildings 
Management of church land 
Community and global engagement 
Lifestyle 

‘Completing a comprehensive audit has been such a valuable experience,’ says George Dow, St 

Mary’s Creation Care Champion. ‘It’s not just a tick box exercise. It is carefully designed to high-

light practical areas where churches can do more – and provides resources to help in all this.’ If 

you would like to find out more about Ecochurch, have a look at their website - https://

ecochurch.arocha.org.uk/ - or contact George at georgedow51@btinternet.com or 07732 951 
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Preowned Gift Box table at St Mary’s PZ 
 
Appreciation of the engineering technology, materials science & resources al-
ready contained in each box during their precision manufacture. 
The Applied Arts of colour, pattern design & printing; they are beautiful. 
Climate and creation care by prolonging the life of difficult to recycle things  
(materials combinations that are hard to separate, like foils,  intrinsic plastic,  
glues etc) and while they are still useful. Allows time for good disposal  
methods to be developed. 

Nostalgia/domestic & social history - what did we each put into a nice  
salvaged box to keep safe - shell collection holiday treasures, nuts,  
bolts & screws, fabric remnants, seeds? 
Certainly looking for more discarded, dusty boxes to ready for re-use. 
Have you got boxes tucked away that could go to a new home?????? 
Why not come and find a preowned box if you want to send a present…. 
donations appreciated.   Debra  
 

 

 

 

https://ecochurch.arocha.org.uk/
https://ecochurch.arocha.org.uk/
mailto:georgedow51@btinternet.com


Celebrating 140 years of mission to deep sea fishermen. ...and zoomed from St Johns PZ! 

 

This week The Fishermen’s Mission held a service on 
zoom to celebrate the 140 years of mission, serving 
fishermen and their families practically, spiritually, 
and financially. All those years ago God gave a vison 
to a man called Ebeneza Mather, to reach out to 
brave fishermen who battled storms and hard work 
to harvest fish from the sea. Although the mission is 
a Christian charity, it serves fishermen and women, 

and their families, of all faiths and none. Originally Ebeneza went out in ships to reach the 
men on the waves, nowadays we serve on land – meeting the fishermen in their homes, or 
on the quays in short – wherever they are! 

There are many fishing and seafarer’s charities, and indeed we work in partnership with 
many of them, however we are unique in what we do, in fund raising and service delivery 
across many areas. 

 

Many of us in this area know one or more fishermen, we know and understand the dangers 
associated with the job – it is the most dangerous occupation in peacetime Britain. 

 

On Friday our service was held by the wonders of technology with contributors from all 
over, our chairman, at home in Cheshire, read out a message from our Patron – Her Maj-
esty the Queen. I opened in prayer from St John’s Church here in the Cluster, going over 
to Kilkeel in Northern Ireland for our reading, then to Hampshire for the address. Our 
prayers came from members of our port staff from Scotland, North Shields, Fleetwood, and 
East Anglia, culminating with a Welsh Blessing from our Assistant Ops Manager (Sian you’d 
have understood it!). Our CEO brought us up to date from our Head Office in Southampton 
with the current day situation, followed by a competition winning poem read out by author 
and port officer from Eyemouth. Two hymns have been associated with the Mission – 
“Eternal Father, strong to save “and a newer one “My Lighthouse” and were sung on videos 
during our worship time together. During our worship we piloted a digital “collection” - us-
ing a text system and Just Giving, plus details of our website page for those wishing to do-
nate after the service. The worship time ended with a Celtic Blessing from fellow trustee, 
from Troon in Scotland, after which those able to stay on went into short breakout sessions 
to chat with friend old and new. 

 

It was a real privilege to worship with fellow trustees, staff and volunteers, and donors, all 
from lots of locations throughout the UK – England, Scotland Wales and N. Ireland! 

 

We give thanks for Derath’s ministry here in Newlyn reaching out as part of the team  



 

Please pray for those attending the  
INTRODUCTION TO PASTORAL CARE 6 
weeks  course @ST MARY CHURCH PZ 
RUN BY ; Sarah Welpy : Project officer 

from diocese of Truro  

 

 

 

TRAINING AND SUPPORT  
 
Following the Heart Edge day in Sep-
tember and looking at using the ideas 
that were generated that day for raising 
income in ways that also add social val-
ue to our communities we are planning 
to work with the Cornwall School of So-
cial Entrepreneurs to run one of their 
Springboard programmes in the New 
Year  
 
The SSE Springboard programme is 
aimed at local people. We give you 
space to gently explore your ideas 
amongst like minded people in face to 
face sessions. It is FREE !!! 

Free bite-size on-line or face-to-face learn-
ing 

1:1 mentoring and support where you need 
it most 

Learn at your own pace in a safe and sup-
portive space 

Get practical help and skills you need to ex-
plore your idea 

Build confidence in your own skills and expe-
rience 

At least 12 hours of support with no pres-
sure to do anything afterwards 

Receive ongoing support through our grow-
ing Springboard community 

Learn how to move from having an idea, to 
testing and piloting it in simple ways 

Follow up with a further 4hrs of mentor-
ing with an SSE Fellow who is an active 
social entrepreneur 

 

If you would like to be part of this group or want 
to find out more then speak to Andrew  

01736 367863 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 NEWS AND PRAYERS.. 
 

Giving thanks to God for the wonderful 
progress of John Wallis who is being treat-
ed for cancer 
 
Giving thanks for Amanda who is now 
cancer free.   
 
For Fr. Keith Owen recovering from sur-
gery 
 
Pray for Wendy who will have an opera-
tion this week. 
 
For Margaret Byrne who is in hospital  
 
Giving thanks that Dot was able to see her 
latest great grandchild...and was well 
enough to make them Cornish pasties  
 
Thanks to Barbara and granddaughter for a 
wonderful and speedy response to provid-
ing emergency baby clothes for a family.   

 
Pray for the Deanery Synod as it meets on 
23rd November to vote on the future of 
ministry and mission in this deanery  

 

PRAYING FOR PARISHES IN THE DEANERY : Debbie 

Harris  

Choose a parish other than your own 

in the  Deanery  

What words of hope and encourage-

ment would you offer the people of 

that place?   What will your prayer 

be? 

Prayer 

Lord of sea, moor, town and village, 

we ask your blessing on our Deanery 

of Penwith.  You see a bigger picture 

than we ever can, help us to open our 

hearts and to seek the good for all 



Wisdom Notes : Olive Stevens  

John 18:33-37 
New Living Translation 
33 Then Pilate went back into his headquarters and called for Jesus to be 

brought to him. “Are you the king of the Jews?” he asked him. 
34 Jesus replied, “Is this your own question, or did others tell you about me?” 
35 “Am I a Jew?” Pilate retorted. “Your own people and their leading priests brought you to 

me for trial. Why? What have you done?” 
36 Jesus answered, “My Kingdom is not an earthly kingdom. If it were, my followers would 

fight to keep me from being handed over to the Jewish leaders. But my Kingdom is not of 

this world.” 
37 Pilate said, “So you are a king?” 

Jesus responded, “You say I am a king. Actually, I was born and came into the world to tes-

tify to the truth. All who love the truth recognize that what I say is true.” 

Is there a word or phrase that puzzles or challenges you? 
 
Jesus has been arrested by the Jewish leaders, they are unable to pass the 
death sentence that they believe will be the only way to stop this, as they see 
it, uprising and disturbance of their lives. Jesus is such a threat to them that 
there is no other way. So, they hand him over to the Roman authorities hoping 
that they too will want to stop this rebellion.  
Pilate jumps straight in with the key question ‘Are you the King of the Jews’? 
Jesus does not give an answer but invites Pilate to think about it, as today you 
are asked to think about it too! One of the big problems was that people be-
lieved Jesus, they had welcomed him as king as he rode into Jerusalem on a 
donkey, the had great hopes. 
If Christ is King, what implications does that have for Christians and for the 
rest of the world? 
What does welcoming Christ as King mean for you? 
In the context of climate change, endangered species, the ‘Cry of the Earth’ 

and misuse of the earth’s resources, what relevance does ‘Christ the King’ 
have?        

What might Jesus mean by ‘My kingdom is not of this 
world’                                                                                                             
   “Look, God’s home is now among his people! He will live with them, and they will be his people. God himself 

will be with them.[a] 4  ….. “Look, I am making everything new!” And then he said to me, “Write this down, for what I 
tell you is trustworthy and true.” Rev:21 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=revelation+21&version=NLT#fen-NLT-31019a

